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Chapter V

REFLECTIONS OF MR. BAILEY, SCHOOL PR:rnCIPAL

Manyare the memorieswhich fll t through mymind as I think
back over the eventful eight final years of dear old Hiner's three
quarters of a centlL~ of service to our community.

Manyare tender 8")1.11 touching memorieswhich makethemselves
a part of your varJ being) and makeyou feel that you are part of
the Miner family •.

Of course there aI'e alwe.ysa few of the less pleasant variety
of memoriesr but t.hese we try to forget - or' at least think of .
them as the salt and pepper of life. Theymakeus appreciate the
goodmemoriesall tt,e nor-e.

Of course I must admit that the greatest thrill of all was to
hear that I was prjxilig8d to cometo Miner as principal I - Miner's
friendly cooperative spir~.t is knownthroughout the city. I am
very sincere and very humblewhenI say I have been the happiest
at Miner of all myother duties, because of the fine calibre of co-
operative leadership which has been ever present in our Parent
Teacher officers and pg.trons.

Our school has be~ome stronger educationally and financially
by the year. Our pupils in Miner, are fortunate to have at their
disposal any equipmentneeded for a better learning situation.
This too is due to the close cooperation between homeand school.
Our excellent faculty, composedof honest sincere God-fearing
teachers is also sad to see the end of such a powerful influence
in the community;but they will attempt to carry on the ideals for
whichMiner stood, as they teach, in their newposts.

Since the officials see fit to disband and raze the school.
our youngsters will, of necessi~, have to find a new school home.
It is our sincere wish tha t they will be as loyal to their new school
as they were to Miper.

Onemust bowto change and bowwe did, when the newBrentwood
School took the HannaHomesteadCrippled Children's school out of
their old surroundings and provided themwith a nice newschool home.
Theyno longer felt the need of sharing a day with Miner boys and
girls to get the !lregular-school-feeling". So-HannaHomesteadDay
was sadly given up~

One thing, wpich all of us were glad to see pass out of the
school progr.am:was the paper drive .• Our last one was II a drive
to end a::'l d~iYes:l <: Webundled a little over twenty six tons of
paper but the "bottom bad di~opped out of the paper market. The
"rag drivesH netted manya~omatic rags and very little cash so
they too were abandoned.
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